
"Don Whisenhunt's title was'-"
changed because he has.so many in
ternal campus responsibilities that
extenp far beyond the area of
academic' affairs." Coffey said.
"John Struve's new title ~etter
reflects the breadth of the areas of
budgeting and finante that he's
~('esPQnsible for;"

Whisenhunt, who: has been at
Wayn'e S.fate since 1983, oversees all
academic areas. He is ,a native of
~ea~Qwi "Tex.~s, a~d, is a 196~

"'g'raduale o(McMurry College." ."
, Struve has b~n at Wayne State

since 1969 and has been-~of
Finance since ,1981. He· Is 0~191nally

from Seward 'and is a 1963 graduate
of Ne~raska :Wesleyan. -

ments handed dOwn to them.
Ashker was "later extradited to

South Dakota, where a Douglas
County jury found him guilty of first
degree murder: and he was given a
mandatory life· sentence.
':--lhe'.denial of Novaoek'.s writ 'of

-- hahea-s-' carpus at the CQu.nty 'court
level had been appealed to tr-~

I district" court level. His attorney~

David Uher, had advised him of the
right to appeal the judgment of th~
district court'.!:f.oWlt.ver, Novaock,fil
ed the waiver of the appeal on ,J,.me
20. -

It is anticipated that the _.j

reorganization will begin sometime
- _arourtd=Se'pt;-l:------ -~._.:--

'or Whisenhunt, Struve

Title changes at WSC

K~rt Novaoek of Wayne, currently
facing a' (:harge of' first degree
mllrd.er ~n 't~e stabbin~ death of
Jerry Pllhaf of' Delmont, . South
Dakota, has' flied a waiver which
stipulates that he will not be appeal
ing a recent Wayne County District
Gourh:fedsion"whictn:lenletl'his Writ
of habe.us cor"pus_ '\

He will now be extradlfed from the
Wayne COUhfy Jail ,to South Dakota.

In early December he was ar·
rested. aJong with Lewis Ashker, by
local law ,enforcement officials
following the, grand jury's indict-

Two Wayne State College of'
Nebraska administrators have new
titles.

Or,' Donald W. Whisenhunt is now
Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs, 'and John M.
Struve Is now Vice President for
SUdg~t and fln~nce. Their position
title changes were recently approved
by the" ~Oard ,of Trustees. of the

.................- .....---..;.;._.......",..;.-Jj -N~~~:e~h~~i~: ~l~:~eg::d been Vice
President~ whU~ Stru\(e preViously
was' Oean'of Budget and Finance.

Wayne State President Dr. Thomas
A. '~oftey said the title chi;mges were
made because' the two ad
ministrators have such advanced ex
·pe~,iences.

by (huck Ha(~enmiller In ,North~Platte. reorganizaton plan, ,the number of He hopes that those hired will compll-'
"aefore that, he was 'Exten:s10n agricultural agents ,would drop to ment each other as far as subject

This Is, a time wh.en a, national sWine,specialist at the UNL Poi.,han- t~C?, with the ,r~m~ining.two,vacan- matter: knowledge is- concerned 
defiGit decrease'effortTprompf.ed-by~-dle'-Resea"I"Cflii':ncr-e1«ensfon Cen,fer" des' fllfedby extensionassistants at a such as having one ,~i'l.Ld.u.qL
the Gr,amm-Rudman:Hollings Act, Is in ·ScottsbIUff. _ _. ._.~_.""_ ,lesser-safaFy-than:'an"Sgent;-·,:-- - "-specfalliinglniigronorTlyand getting NO LAV·OFFS are anticipated 'at

---------,------creating a'1ticlpationacroSS"Americ:a--'-.--------".-, "They, (ttJe, a'sslstantsl wHl try to another assistant With animal exper- the Northeast Research ancr Exten-
'I of possible reductions in budget~d -t,..e BUOGEt PROPOSEO at the fil~ in with the'budget constraints we tise. sion Center, Hudman said. FU,nds
,~ 1-' federal and s~a~e prog~ams. ~, 'area 'researCh, and ex'en~~Or'l'~nter have," said Hudman. . ."We hope we can hire someone from commercial grants and gwer:n-

It is a'tlme'when governmental ery- is similar to the prevfous year,-, with Don. Spltze" Wayn~ County exten- ~h~t works well ~ith the youth, arid' ment agency grants' have helped In
tities and other f~er~1.9r state fund- th.e exception 'tWan' antl~rpated 4.9 slon a'gent" and' the lagent from we are looldng for someone with good holding down the cost Of, t~e center's
~d, agencies must conSider h~w to perce~t lesS In...federal funding, ac· Dakota Count~rwoul~ continue serv- cornmuncation skills," he added. operation expense.,"Thls ls due to the
survive wl.#l. ,e~s money, to corc~lng'toHudman. ing the, four·coun'ty area. The agent The research and E!:xt!'!'nslon center specialists. They work hard to get, I

reorganize ,~iid ,become ,:"ore. effi- .Researc~; ifapPf!afs, will ~ot be af- In' Thurston County will be serving as In North Platte has utilized the exte,,- these grants and use them veryeftl-
clent In opera~lons.· fected by the f~ndlng decr,ease. Tl'le a'gent in Hamilton .County (Aurora, sion agent-extension assistant ap- ciently in their programs,". said Hud-

Tex;a~ native. Don Hudman was changes. he said, ~1I1 be In theexfen- Nebraska). Stan Starlrng,is the Dixon proach for up to 10 years, according man..-
1

welt aw~r,e of the possibl~ red!-'ction s.ion's e4ucation delivery.. C~unty exten~lon, age~t.' S!'th Star!- to HUdman. With the g~ants to eaSe the crunch.
in federal ,or 5:tate ~undlng when he With this· .change, 'look for more Ing and the, Thurston County agent Home economist in all four coun- of less federiil and state fundirig,
i#ccepted the POSi.tlon ,a~ the directC;lr mU!~l;-cc:-~nty ,prog~a~ming, or ~~- Itositions wlll be repla,ced, by the ex- ties (Wayne, Dakota, Thurston and Hudman. said there Is "enough to
of the Northeast Research and Ex- tlcipate more ,cooperation bet,weeri tension· assistants. One of ·the Oixon~ would remain as it Is now, ac· hold us ov~r."
tensl0!1 Center,Jn Concord. area coun1ies in ,taking advClntage of assistants will locate in :the research -cording to thELpropoSed reorganiza- "We lust have to dO'a lot of thing~
Howe~er, . he Isn't o~e ,to b~ the extenslor:a agent's specialization, and extension center irl; Concord and tl'?r:t plan - with one fJJfltlme posi- more·'efficiently," he added.

discouraged. Despite the prolected Hl,Idman mentIoned. the 'other ,will locate In Thurston (":"ttIDl, two ~alf-tlmeo pgsit{ons'_ and _ The livestock' -numberS --and' the
shor.t(~mlrigs ·a.nd budget. c~nc'ern$, Reorganization of the extension, CountY, anothei:~- position that occupies six· numbe'rof the center's acreage will

_Hudman said the critical.budget cuts agent statu's of ·Wayne, .. Thur-ston, tenths, time. __ remain almost the same. "We're also-
~ restrictions are "somet,hing ~e Dixon and Dakota counties in the nor- THE CREDENTIALS for an exten~ __ HUdf'!lan_doesn'j-_antlcipate--fhere- doing research projects, on far~s .
jU$_thaveJo.Jat:e up.Joo" ~----~.--.---theast.dlstr-lct-h,as-alsobeenpropoSeer:--s:ionassistifriTwflfrequlrei'Bachelor - being any leopar~y to the 4-H prO!- other than o~rs -: demonStration

~ud"",an be~an working June 2·at and ap~roved ".In gen~ral" ,by the qf Sci~nce ,~egree 10 the areas of gram. He alluded to the faet that both Don Hudman type projects. That's one thin~ we,
fhe research and extension cente~ in· respecte~ extension boards within agrlculturf:! Or hon:'l~ economies. The area extensloh 'agents could be more . like to expand In, the future - havTn.!l----
Concord.Prlor.tor~plac;lngCal,Viard eaChofthE!countie:s~': " , assistants 'will be handlin.Q the ---1M'.eS$ed for tlt:Qe bec~ms~·tbev-..al"-e---h~-p--;--f-fot"rt--the-e:xt~~ more suitable agronomy research
a.s. dlre~or there, ·h~ had bee~ Cur~ntly tMr~ 15 an 'agf\wtture l()u"n~omce,Ca',lS. -- -~ coverTng'twocountles instead Of one. economists, should provide the land,"he mentioned.
associate director for the West ~en- extension ~ent i~ each ofth,ose coun- "Their p~lma~y responsibility will However, the ext~ns'on assistant's necessary a~sis~ance the 4~H pro-
tr~l Research and Extension Center Ues.. 'Hudman said that under the" pe in the area of 4-H/' said Hudman. 'primary obligatlon"~to 4·H, plus the gram has_counted on previously"



Extension----.............----- SmalG Claims filing
leland D. An,dersen, d/b/a Norfolk

Excavation" Co:, plaintiff, agalnsf
Robert Thomas, Hoskins, $675, land
exc~vationwork.

Civil filin,gs i
Security, Pa~lfic ',Finance Corp. ~~

:lowa','--'plahHIff-~i ~agair\s't _D,an
WeSterhiiiisP' WlJ'!slde, '$75~.57, r for'
amount owed,.

sl~'g!e, to, Ronald- -an,d ~arl1),"
Harder. ~V2 of lot,20 and all of lot Z1,
block 9,: Or1910.1 PI.t of VIII.ge 'of
Concor~, reverwe.stamps $1.50.

D'orl's·G. Anderson to Robert Loa'rid
Nellie May Anderson, lot 3, S;ubdlvl
slon ,of Sec.; 23, 30N'~' ,belo'g' also
descrlbe,das lot ~" E•.stAddlllon to
'Clty oi Ponca, ~nd th.t pari of 1016,
block· 95; '-origlnal :row~ of Ponca,'
te~enue stCImps exempt.

___~.nY_..('-.._inid' Re~t~elCk to '
U,nited States' of America,' SWlA
NWIA, NW I4 SWIA and E'/2 SW'.4"j all'
in 19-30N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

Ruth H. Gotch, single, to.J::f~~_

Marri~ge license
~erry J. "Skinner, Wakefield, and

",_Katherine 0_ VoJJmer. Wakefield.

Marriage·Licenses
Brian' Douglas Martinson, 22, Pon

-ca, and Trac~y Ann ,Lange," 21, Pon-

cal.arry' oe~n RIppe, 22,." Kearney,
and-, B,eth Angela Gunderson. 2~, Pon
e•.

. June 9 :..-' AcCident at 400 Block of
•E. 7th Street between Robert Sher
man _~f Wayne ~nd Lola BrE!~sler of

,Wayne.

. June 11 ~ Accident .tSOOblock of "
Pe~rl, ,be~eEm "Gayle Hightree ,of

'Wayne and parked <;:a'r oWned by,
Cory Carlow of Wayne.

NAMED TO the Randolph Centen
nlnal Court last Sunday were Mrs.
Keith (Diane) Loberg, Mrs. Jim
(Cindy) Billerbeck, Mrs. Jim
(Sharon) Riedel, Mrs:- "-Warren
(Winnia) Janssen.and Pearl Bauer.
The announcement of the queen,
'which 'Is one of the five chosen, will
be made ,at the Coronation Bailon Ju
ly S.

PLAINVIEW now has a city
manager. Rodney Storm arrived last
M~':lday morning. to begin his duties.
Storm. born in ~ioux City, was,ralsed
at W~lthill.. where he gradlJated f~om
h,lgh scho~1 an~ the~ ~tt~flded Wayne

. State CoUege:f'!~:thr.e'e.years:

MADISON appeared to-have been
at the center of a heayy
-thunderstorm last Sunday evening
that did light to heavy hall damage to
some crops, knocked out power to
some of Madison, downed a few:frees
and many branches, and, dropped
varylng amounts of rain throughout
the ·area. Ins'uranee adjusters
reported that hall damage·was spotty,
and. fields throughout the area were
affected. '

WALT OLSON of Fremont has ac
cepted a contract, offer frqm' the
Board of Educatlon 'District Two for

___'rH'E--.:HtJ:tMmual J u!y.J:"9!1l:!.t:Utn..Q__IJ~tqQ.fo~acb:...assistanibasket:_"_
Old MIII.Days celebr,atlon, sponsored ball and physical education Instruc
by the Neligh Young Men's Club, will tor at Pierce High School in 1986-87.
begin in two- ~eeks. The three-day Olson has been an assistaht coach at
event, which ru(wJuly 3.5, wlU kick Fremont High since 1979.
off with a dance on' July 3 from 9p.m.
to 1 a.m. in Riverside ParI<.

New members elected to th~ Board
atthe annual meeting of the North
east Library System are: Karen
Duncan of Pilger and Alta March of
Tilden, Betty Grant of Columbus,
Mary Wakeley of Norfolk~, Jole
Taylor of Columbus and Allen Wlb
bels of Central tlty. Previously
members were elected to the Board
and representing a bi-county area.
Due to the new structure of the by
laws representatives will be accor
ding to-population.

.Representlng areas of population
from 1,000 to 15,000 will be, Joan
Bauer of O'Neill, Lee Rose of Har·
tlngton, Kathleen Tooker of Wayne
and Marsha koebernlck Cif Dakota
Clly. '
RepreseiilTriQ~crem"I'C-"';'~~:..,',~'--,;~:;;"'~""i"o<i.~---c:fii;,~i.ii-r,;,oFiiTPi;,;ji,iiii==""'·

___-E.eoples ~atuJ"-,;[ILGas_"woul(:1 ;P1Jrcha_se ,the natvral .Qa~ dl_stribu~ion
syst~ms in Hpoper and Scrlbner~ under a purchaseagreemenf.nowb~lng
consic;tered by, the Fremont City C,ouncll. 'These systems are currently
part of the",mtJnidpal,sY,stem,o~ne:dand operated by the City of Fre-

-"mont. !he sale is e~pected,to be '~omPI~ted 'on JVly 25. '
"The purchase of these,two municipal d!stt:'lbution sys1ems will benefit

'all of. Peoples Nebraska customers,'t said Tim Cormealy. Wayne District
Manager for Peoples. "lJYe'lI be able.fo In~rease the efficlel1;cies of our
'fa-cillties and service throughout"ou~ ~ebraska operations,"
. "' Conneely said' a :resldent locat rep~esentatlve' will provide customer
service to the 770 ,Scribner and Hooper Natural gas customers.

Continued.,frc)m' front. chers. Based on our rec:omm~ljIda-
,tians, they should be able to save" May 30 _ .Accident on Main Street

Areas he would like to see Improv- money or It should cause them to between Navjot-Johar, Wayne, and

:~dU:~~':it::~at~:s~~~~e:~dd~~;~~~ op,:~~t~~:r~17:f~~~~:~~~~workin-g In Lee ~rede, Wayne.

sian center Is communication among the area of soil and water conserva- ,~une 4 -·Accldent at 4CO Block of
the persbnnel and clientele the tion. ThiS-has to remain a high'priori- Lincoln Street between Jerome F.
~Istrlct is involved with, In order "to ty," said Hudman. Roberts, Wayne and, K~thryn Ley,

______ID~iithett.eLba"_d_'~LQfiJb~jr needs,'_'__f.I.!:LcillY~~dman said _, that the Wayne. '
"We have to make some recom- research a!:1d extension center, hopes ·j;-;-ne 5-=Accident at Logan~and-7th

mendatlons to help the economic to "ga,ln higher visibility for the staff Street" between Lorelei Bahns,
situation of the farmers and ran- and the university from the public." Wayne and Mark Creighton of

Wayne. ._

b
' June 6 - Accident at 100 East Se-NE U 1J"00lry Boardmeefs cond Street between Dennis L. Mil-



No better glowing compliment was ever likely said, at ,.,
least in the past few'years, about Wayne and the community,
than by the comments made by actress Toni Kalem, recent!Y-_
inteI'¥iewed-by-the-Wayne-Herald's-LaVorr'IDiaersori:- . .

"I .can see why. your care centre is filled and why people
here live such a long time. It's so,elaxing, and when you~

walk down Main Street you know everyone.'" .
"In California we have·tiny-little-vegelable gardens. Here,

I just can't get over the huge vegetable gardens and the
flower gardens, Even the shade trees seem bigger and pret-
tier." .

"You're all incredibly lucky to live in a place like this."
Those are some of the comments she had about Wayne and:

its people. . i •

Every once in a while, we have to be reminded of things
that are oftlln t~ken for granted.

By now, people reading these edito~ials are likely g(!Uing :
fed up with continued harping at the importance of attracting
new industry or revitalizing small towns.

But perhaps we don't dwell on it enough.
Wanda Leonard is an associate professor and extepsion.

cqmmunity resource and development specialist at the ..
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. '.

She's working to shore up the small town's economi<; base:
She says that if there is someone in your town that makes:

or repairs dolls, encourage thein to do it in a big way. Or if
some!tne'thinks they have the worId's:best recipe for pie,.
help \hem explore the market for pies and help them: get futi
ding to start cranking out those piE!S•.E"cn_one_or-two-extrac····c

Nice compliment

Piece of the pie

Reorganization plans of the extension positions in Wayne;
Dixon, Dakota and Thurston counties appear to be one way"..
to hold on ,to important extension research. projects arid .. '
maintain the level of 4-H programs - despite the projected
loss of federal aild state funding.

'-Losmg extension agents in the district who. have'a wide'
variety of knowledge llonceriiing agriculture, livestock or .
economics, gardening and other spec~lities is unfortunate..
But as Don Hudman of the Northeast Research and Exten- ,
sion Center indicated, budget constraints are problems which
they must face up to in thtJ year \lhead. .. ).,' '. i,

Hudm;!li·has·,co.rifidlince,iIithe.reorgamzationplall. He.has
seen itwork in·his previous place of employment, with good
reslilts. ' '--.

The Jlroposell.reorganizati.o!!'p-lan.deserYes..achance-toc- ','
'-'worKitself out before it is criticized.

'Sta~s and SttipesUbirthday

I
''t

Extensionpla"s ..~

Flag Day was jun~~14~T'hOugh-nott- Whe1:~e~Trlfa'd,-00n~cfio.n-:fhen, 1777 when a resolution of 29 words
it national holiday; it is still an·jmpot"- the.. honor ,accorde,d' the American was brought before Congress. The
tant day in,Our nations' history. flag is IElalouslv. guarded. For over Flag Resolution, which marks the

Fifty years ago, for a Very short 200 years' "citizens have: adY,anced it blrtb of our present national ,flag,
while, the "Hamme'r and Sickl~" and heroes havd died for it." states:- "Re~olved that the flag of the

'flew'before the U.S. Supreme Court ,In the' past· Ne.brask~ .h~s'·'been "Unlted States be' 13 stripes alternate
building In Washington!, D.C. under three flag~the Spanlsn, the red and white, that .the Union be 13

"A regulation Communist 'red' Fr«\,nch, and the:. I:'ngli;;h,. rhe .Iand stars white in a blue field represen-
flag," reported the Falls City Journal that Is, no,"",: ~ebrask~, ~owe\(er •. was ting a new constellation.
on May 7, 1936, ".flew atop the SO-foot part of ·tlie "LOUisiana Purchase of' In'hls book The Flag of the United
flagpole in front ot the supreme court April 30, 1803 and slnceJhe'n has been States, which was published in 1942,
building for an ,hour today before under tl:ie Amerl.cah f,lag_ scholar-historian ,Milo M. Quiafe
firemen ·flnally destroyed It with a wrote: "It seems. obvious that the
blow torch. .' , AFTER THE Louisiana Purthase, reverence which all Americans today

"Capt._ T. H. Crook,ofthe,supreme Americans wer:e' eager: JO'explore pay tq their 1.lag was foreign.to the
c;ourt guard sltid· the flag was their newly acqujred territory. One minds of the men of 1777. A flag was
discovered at 4:30 a.m. and .that a of the. explorers was 26-year-old Lt. essential to the conduct of warfare
fire . depar1,!,~n~' hook. and ladder Zebulon Pi!<.e who setout.ln 1806 with between ships at sea, and' the Can
squ'ad ,was called 'after efforts of an exploratory expedltron of 22 men. ~ss met the need by prescribing In
police to ~lslodge .it)ailed." - .Ih~~~pedifion r~~f.!1_~d. the- Pawl1~EL......-ge~ecaUel"ms_the--fleW--design~ H-Is

~--~1f:l1f'11'f~fl'-ecent filmmg or~ villages o!' the ~epuI?E~.?_n~. ~~!y_e!-----..--9_b_vJous__ tbaL--±helr._ actlon.-w..as
ABC m,lni's,eries - -II ArT!ertka~,",- shortly after: a large party'o~SP.anlsh animated by considerations of prac
Tecu'mseh, Nebrask~ became thef!c- military men had been there. tical need, and ,bot Slightly, If at all,

~' The Spanish flag fleV'.,',at the head by sentiment fo~ the ne",,:, banne!" _In
7-Ghie~s-doo~-The:l~dl~l-ls~had been-in--·the-beglnnlng it waS-li"ot flallowed-6y

contact With the, Spanish for hun- the associations and the sacrifices of
dre~s of years and were' reluctant to . more than a century and a half which
respond to Pike's reques~to lower the all present-day Americans instinc-
Spanis~ standijrd. tlvely associate with It." ,
--Finally, BQ old man rose,- took c - Yet, if Lt. Pike and his men are an

.~2c''=''''-~~0''ii~"';7-,s}:~~n~~ste~f~:~:~~~r:~:~~~~did::~~~k:~~~~efo~~--
flag. . ,," demonstrate th~i~ allegia~ce to !he_

At: that tfm~J~, the __~rSta.rs and --~Ia~rof the.Uffifea Slates of America.
Stripes" hadn'tbeen'around 'too long., ~ Beffy LOl,ldon, Nebraska State
The flag had l~~ b.eglnning on ~une 1,4, Historical Soc,iety_



Mark Brugger, Chad Carlson, Kim
Cherry, Jenny Wacker, Kerry'
Jaeger. .

mission pr.ojects for the 1986·88 bien'
nium with a mission goal of $30,000,
,Camp 'Luthel7, $5,QOO; Lutheran
Fa111!ly Services o~ Nebraska, $S,O~Oi
Lutheran' Braille Workers,,' $3,500;
Lutheran Bible Translators, $2,000;
P.roject Hope, $5,090; Oswa,ld ~off

mann School of Christian Outreach.
$2,400i Lutheran Association of ',JVtIS-

\- sionarrles and Pilots - video cassettes,.
'$5,000i Trinlty~Elgin, $1,850i and r

LAMP (Christian' Leadership Train-
!ng);$250,' ,

Newly elected officers, who, will
serve ~our~year, terms, are- M~s.

Burnell Von Seggern, Orchard, presl·
dent;' Mrs., 'Bud, ,.Stolzenburg,
Crook~ton; . vice pre~ldent: Mrs.
Willis Hollman. West POInt, recor
ding secretary; 'Mrs. ,Orville Neu
jahr, Valenfine, treasurer; and the
Rev. John 'Peterson, Columbus,
pastora~ counselor.

·ATTENDING THa:: convention
from, :thlS area, were' Dwaine and,

~~~~:~~ha~ll~c~L~~~~:, ~l~~~n::~:'
·Ardene Nelson, Joann Temme, Ir'ene,
Victor, Dawn" Krame'r. Berniece
Rewlnkel, Nita Schuttler, the "Rev.
,Jon yogel,,' Es~her l:Iansen. Esther
~kberg and Verdln~ Johs. ,

, Tile, next "LWML'~I~trictev·~nt wll!
be a retreat at, Cc;lmp Luther, on Sept.
15-16:, Theme of.' the retreat will' be
JJLif'7 :Is 'p1l;e a 'p~tc~YfO~~ Qullt~r',' .

The' district convention of the
Lutht::ran Wom~ns Missionary
League"':" Nebraskia North was held
at West Holt High School, Atkinson,
on June 9-10 wlth".189 delegates and
286 guesls aHendlng. .

Convention fheme was "To God
Alone 'the Glory," and key":ote
speaker was Or. Edward Westcott,
executive secretary for missions ,?f
the Luth'i!ran Church Missouri Synod.

Miss'Keatil),g is a '1986 graduate of
Wayne-C~rrollHigh School and was
active In b~~~etball" volleyball,
trat.ls:; softball. bimd, 'National Honor
Society, Letter Winners Club and stu
dent council.

'~er.sons;wlstllng to take ~art'ln t.hec

.old'Settlers melodrama are I'nvl,ted
toa1t~n~ tryouts on Tuesday, July) ,
at 7~:30 p.m. in the Wlnslde.c1ty park.

Organizers of the.-event said there
will be parts for everyone trying out.
The first rehearsalls scheduled Mon
day, July 7,

TWELVIO<oMEMBERS 01 the
.Wayne'County Old Settlers commit:
tee met June 17 to finalize entertain-
ment plans. .

The committee has deCided not to
have an .antique trador pull. :-this
year.

Some boott:ls are strll' available,
and ·individuals·· ~r organizations
wlshi":g.a booth a[e.aske~.to .contacL __
Ron Leapley" 286-4850. , ,'

Entry fee for the road races will be
$6 for a'lI'~ge grou'ps~ Each·entrant
will receive a t-shirf.

fe~~~~~:~~I~~:'I~r:~:~~~:m~~I;:c~~
Wayne, -has beeri-awarded:a- $20D~-~Tlie·-'three-::mne-racEf'wll1tle-oivfdea - ..-

;:~~~~:rs~~~a:~~,I~ for the 1986 ,fall ~~~ag:e~~~~~~~~lt~~~o~:~~I~or~~~
ners, and oriledals for division.win
ners.

THE COMMITTEE will be

~~~~t~~~~~~~~~:°ti;::~t~~~~~~n~-
·vie~, Randolph an~ Carroll cer;lten-
nials. ' ,

Advertising also was discussed,
and It was announced that the dona
tion ad post~rs will go to print on
Tuesday, JUl1e 24. Individuals" clubs
or businesses wishing to advertise on
the poster must contact Joni J~eger,
286·4553.r. before Tl~esd~y. ':.>~'

She"wlll·!;je a freshman this fall at Next Q1eetihg,.of the comm.lttee will
w'SC. ' - be Tuesday, ~une 24 at 8 p.m.

-WayneCar, (entre
going~ltawaiian

, 1

Residents'of Wayne Care Centre ,will kickoff five 'c;fays of' Hawaiian
festivities on Sunday, June 29. Peg Wheeler; so,ial service director, said
friends and families are welcome to loin, in the fun, which includes a
Hawaiian luau. I '

Activities Sunday will include an open_house from 2 to·4 p.m. with
punch, cookies and i!>land music. On Monday, June 30 ther:e will be fruit
'''bingo'' and movies of Hawaii, and on. Tuesday there wlll be a Bibl~

study at lIra.m. and or§'an music ~y Cyril Hansen at 2 p.m.
The luau is scheduled,to begin at,noon on Wednesday, July 2. Ad

. mlnistrator Gil Haase will enterta~ongwith Scott Moore and Siow
Ling Tan., , .' ., . ~
~--~helii1Citday~Of1estivihes will be I hursaay, July 3 with a Salad Day

- ---ij"ncfspeclal music. There will be an open house in the aft~rnoon, begiJ')n
Ing at 2 p.m., with entertainment by the'rhytt!m band of the Wayne

_~. ~e_~i!:,r t;:itlz~n~S:eqJ!='rcJ:U~L!g~nuts and.coffee also will be served.

Com:::ord woman elected state
NCHEC membership chairman

Three stUdents from' Winside and
Wayne have been ,awan;fed,'scholar-
ships to attend Wayne State College.

Kerrl Leight9~, ,daughter" of M,r.
and Mrs, Donav.on Leighton of Wih·
side, 'and Julie Metteer, daughter'of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Metteer of·
'4Yayne, have bofh be~n·' award~

~o;t~rating Schools Scholarships ~o

CQ.operating ,Schools $ch~larshlps

are awarded to graduates from high
schools. l-:'l. ~....hi..91_!itude,~n"'tsLlIDr,o,!=mn.. _~>='"
Wayne sfate Col~ege have taken their .
directed teac;:hing, Recipients must
rank In the upper'half of their senior She wi!1 be'a freshman thi$ fall at"'
clasS..am;L.aI:-e:..selecre~.bY~.1ligb_s(;hQ.OL:.:_~.SCsf.udy.ing.elementary edutation\ l

OffiCi~'s. ., , LAURA KEATING, daughter of
Cooperat'~ng Schools Scholars~!~~ ,. _Mr. ·"and Mts..James 'Ke~atlng of

" . "

$~v.erai stuqents of ~,inside fi.iSh' 'Bargstadt. Doree.· Bro~ren" "Ti~ja SECOND SEMESTER' honor roll
Schoo.1 were nam~ed ,to, the fourth:' Hartmann, Max Kant. students ar:e: , '
quarter and secone! semester honor Seventh','~rade',:--:, Matt .B~ogren, Senil)rs - Kay Melerhenry, Julie

s-f.()~e-+985-86-year. " ,. Mark. Brugger, Chad Carlson. Kim Broc~tnat., Teresa Brudlgan, Julie
'Fourth quarter, honor roll studen~,s .'~';'Cherry, Kerry Jaeger, Jenny Bruggeman, Dave ,Carstens, Terl HONORABLE MENTiON students

include:" . ~ , ',:, Wacker: ' Fte1d,' Mike' Gable, Cheri Legate, ,for the second semester of school
,Seniors -. Kay' Merefhe'ntY:'~ulie;3 . I,', Kerri Leighton, ,k-risti 'Servan,' JulIe,; 1'·a'1!;,. r.;: c ,:' ~ :. • <.

Brockman, Teresa Brudigan, Julie War;n~mu,~d,e"pe~t:m.a'Will~",., : ',.'.' 'o~'rSseo~ni,9Ir<.~r'r.s:::'""(AcBh,~~~~t,,C.arl~9.~',:<;:!?!},s"",
. Bruggeman" ,Dave .~ar:s,t!'!ns. J:e:,rf'''),for"the.four-th qu~r.te~of.school,were: JU~iois" :",:,,' Kim~'- 6amme, 'Lana' Ii t<IC ,

Field, Mike Gable, Cheri' Legater. ,,'t, Seniors -" Bre".'t Carlson, ,Krls: Prine-e, .Connle Smith, Tracy Tgpp, Juniors -, Cindy Berg. t:'am
Ker.ri LeightQn,---Chtj~LQlso~dstL" __Rlcb_._".... __ 0 _.-.-:~,--'-'"·_~·MaI'Y"Woerde.mann-;---,-~-·~-'- ;G~eene, Kevtn -jaeger, ·-Mel~h-da- -
Serven, Julie Warnemu'nde, Deanna Juniors '7 Cindy, 'Berg, Pam Sophomores - Tami ~J~lJk'ins, Janssen, Peggy Landanger, Daryl
Wills. . Greene, ·Melinda Janssen, Peggy Mace Kant, Carmen R¢eg, Cindy Mundil, Brent Nau.

Juniors - Kim Damme, Lana La'ndanger, Daryl M~ndil, Brent VanHouten. Sophomores' - Dawn. Boo~, Lisa
Prince, Connie Smith" ,Tracy Topp" Nau, ~hristi Thies. Freshm'en -'C'hrlstlna Bloomfi~ld, Greene~ Tricia Hartmann, Ann
Mary Woerdemann. Sophomores - Dawn Book, Trlcia Steve Heinemann;· -'Tim Jacobsen, Mei~rhenry.

Sophomores - Tami Jenkins, Hartmann, Carmen, Reeg, Michelle Kristi MllIe~, Dar~nWacker. . Freshmen - Mary Beth Brugger,
Mace Kant, Cindy VanHouten: Thies. ,I£"ighth g'rade' - S'hannon Li~a Janke, Gary Mundi!.

Fres·hmen - Chrlstina'Bloomfield, Freshmen -"Mary Beth Brugger, Bargsfa'dt, Doree Brogren, Tiola 'Eighth grade - Jennl Topp.
Steve Heinemann, Tim Jacobsen. Lisa Janke. , . Hartmann, Max Kant, Angie Thomp- Seventh grade - Jason Bargstadt.
Kristi'Miller, Darren Wacker. Eighth grade ~ Angie Thompson. son. . Charles Bloomfield, Brian Thomp-

Eighth grade - Shannon ,S~venth grade - Brian Tho'"!-"pson. Seventh"grade - Matt Brogren, son.

ANGELA SchulZ. daughter of
DOn and' Sandra Schulz of
Wayne, .received her nursing
'pin.and diploma from· 'St.
Llike's SchoOl of Nursing in
commencement l!xerCises on
May 30. She plans to continue
wor~ing iii St;" LUke's post
slirgiclllcn'ursitl!1illnit.

. , ,- ,

A c1owfl/cratt camp, sponsored by th~ United Me~hodist ChurQl, will
be held at Camp Font~nelle near Fre!""ont for persons intereSted in
downlng.:-

The camp will begin Sunday, June 29 at ?"p.m. and c;ontlru",e until
Wednesday, July 2. Campers will apply clown palntt visit nursing homes
in costume, make a mask of their 'face, and many other projects.

The clownIng camp will be led ~y Roberta Lute of Laurel and Marilyn
Nelson of Springview. Mrs. Opal Anderson of Hebron will lead in crafts.

The cijm~p~n to both adult wo~e~ ~:~. :en.

Retirecrteac~erswork~hC)p

LaPorte Club held its final meeting of ,the season on June 17 in the
home of Alice Dorman. Seven members attended, and cards were played
for entertainment. Election of officers als,o was held.

The club will' not meet again until Sept. 16 with Elsie Th~mpson.

!l)AV.Auxiliary ineeh!
Five members of the Wayne DAV Auxiliary Unit 28'met for a dinner

and meeting on June 10 at the Wayne Vet's Club.
, The meetj"-9....w:ali.Qp.ened..hY--Comm-andeF--R~tt-WaGl<e~sl·
J~,Sfa1eadiutant, sent minutes from the state convenflon hel.d during
June In Grand Island. Attending the convention from Wayne were Mrs.
Chris Bargholz and Eveline Tl'iompson. ' _,

The DAV auxiJiary is planning to join ~ther auxlllaries from Wayne In
several upcoming parades, including the Wayne Chicken Show parade
on July 12, the Carroll centennial parade on July 19, a.ndthe Wayne Coun-
ty Old Settlers parade at-Winside on July 26. ,

The DAV and Auxiliary will sponsor a bi(lgo party at the Norfolk
Veterans Home on Sef?t, 30 at 7 p.m. '

DAVAuxiliary officers for the upcoming year are Ruth Wacker, com
mander: Verna Mae Longe, senior vic;:e commander; Flo Lenzen, junior
vice commander; Irma aaler, treasurer: Carole "Nordby, chaplaini
Verona Bargholz, state executive committeewoman; and Eveline

:Thompson, adjutant. '
Next meeting will be July 8_

$quare cjancer5 in Laurel
The Town Twirlers Square Dance C'lub met June 15 In the~aurel city
ud.itotium-w~.f.h--.OlJane-NeJ.son-of-Nor-folkcalling. Hosts were'"Mr.--an

_~emJ:lubbard of Allen and Mr. ~"nd Mrs. Edward For!< of'.Carroll.
N~xt dance will be July 6 with J,erry J,un,ck of Carroll ;calling. Hosts

~will be Mr. and Mrs. Ervin·Kraemer of Allen; and Mrs. Sonia Apk'"g and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fiscus, all of Laurel. _' -,-

;,

Irinal meeting of seasorID

BPW schedules meeting
The Wayne Business and Prof~ss'ional Women's Club (BPW> will hold

its regular monthly meeting on Tuesday, -june 24 'at, 7 p.m. ,at The
'lumber Company. Dinner is ava:llable before the meeflng with reserva
tions welcomed bl,Jt not, necessary_

pr~~:,;,o~~a~O~f~l~h~ r~~e~n~::~I,I,. b~h~lv~t'l b~~:a:go~e\~~~~~Or~
Business." " . c"

-wo~~~~~c~~~r~:n~~~~n_:~i~~~~~rcr~~f:~~~,t~~~~;-t~~~~~~~c~~~
~orklngwomen. The Wayne BPW Club me~ts the fourth Tuesday of each
mJinJh_:~or a'.dlnner.. program and buslness_meetlng..PersonILwhq would
:l1ke-infdrmatl~n abo~t membership are asked to call Paula Pflueger,
375-4172, or Sa,ndl D.orce~1 ~7S·4884.

, ,

Seven members of,the,Wayne,Area Retired Teachers A!;>sociation at
tended a workshop Jlme'12 in Lincoln.
Gr~up meetings were held during the morning. Following lunch, the

afternoon was PEesldednover by Elmer SchragL...s.ia.tg.....P-reSld
~--speak-ers inCluded-Maxine Tltler, 55-Alive coordinator from Nebraska;
, Nancy Rolian, Prudentia', Insurance; Helen Ale,xander of Washington;"

D. C., AARP-RTA Upd~t~-Area; 'and DQris;Fi,eld, stateAARP-RTA coor-

d~i~~:~~~jing from Wa'yne were Flora Bergt, orv~ll~ B'lome~~amp, Zita~
~ Jenkins, 'Fern Kelley, Marian Jo'rdan, Mildred Jones and o/linnie Rice.

Tops 200 met June 11 at West Elementa'ry School in Wayne.
Best weekly losers were 'Saren Os~ald for TORs_and ,Suile..lle.n.tanJo

Kops.~e~fmor'-thTY losers~ were Jeanette Carlson for Tops and Suzie
Denton for Kops.

: Dorothy Nelson reported on the ,Kops Society meeting he!d June 10 in
~ NorloJ,k. 'P-Ians were made for a famUy_plcn,tc: in JUly~ .,~,:" ,,:,,;:~.,

Tops 200 meets ea:ch Wednesda~ ~W6:30··p.m. at Wesf'~lem~riti1lry

, School. Persons who would like more Information about the organi.z-ation
are asked to call Suzle Denton, 375-4689, or Bev Ruwe, 375-2007.

~-----~-~-

, Tops 200 meets



at 6:30 p.rn) at :the . Aer.le HOI:t:\e.
...I\(t~mbers and gu!!sis are we1co~

and are asked to bri119 two dishes•
. Meat will be furnlshod by~-.'-.-

iliary. . .

The Wayne 1=agles Auxiliary met
June 16 in the Aerie Home with Presl"
d~n:t B.abs Middleton presiding.
-- secretary "DeAnn Beblers handed
out perfect attendance pins to Fern
Test, Mylet Bergholz, DeAnn
Behlers, Chel:yl Henschker Verona ATTENDING AN Eagles conven-
Henschke, Florence Geewe'and Babs tion at Gerlng on June 10-14 were
Middleton. . Larry and Ferrr[ Test, Harold Olson

RecoQnized by :Cheryl Henschke and Mardella Bebee. Bob and DeAl)n

for obtaining new, members during ~1~hrl;r:::::i~~eo:e~;ll~~:~~::a:nxd
~:~;~~,~~-wJ~~i~r'~~~:.a~:~ ~~~~ awards.', '
ble. Do~othy Nelson, Babs ~Iddleton Dorothy NelSon reported o'n'the rel

and Ruth Korth. cent Father's D.aY,steak fry. , I

MEM~ERS DISCUSSED sponsor- .-I)e~~~~i~:~ ~~~~~~t~r:a~~~~~~Y
log an ice cream ~oclal. ". -,.. in: wallet; Lynn Gamble, Father of

It was announceiHhat a Fourth of _~~~_"::,,,Ye~rLJe.ff_Triggsr- __olcsest" ("a,,;---- --
Jul~ picnl-c.for~members-.alicr-guesls Ernest Geewe. oldest father; Jeremy ,
will be held Sunday, June ~9 at 7 p.m. Meyer. most baseball cards; Jeremy
at the Elmer Bargholz farm. Those Meyerr- youngest member playing
attending ar~ ask~ to bring a ball; Bryce Lindsay, youngest son;
potluck supper. , and Darrell <;iillliand, yoUnge~t

The ,policemen and firemen's ap. "-. grandson. Bryce qndS:ay aiso-r~elv"
preclatlon wi,1I be Thurrdav• June 26 ed the door priz~. '

"R,eadlng Ra'inbO~," an award·
winning, series - whie:h transports'
children Into, the magic worl~ of
books, retUrns' for its fourth seas:on
on the, Nebraska, ETV Network today
(Monday),' .:

The _program, which -focu,ses. on
real·life, ~dvenfO!res bas~d on the
themes' of boolo;.s featured on' the'
sl;1~w, will air weekdays at 5 p.m.,' \
beginnIng Monday, ;I,une 23. . j .' books and talks about what he I'earns

'The seas~n runs through Sept. '12,' ''':''from each'one. He" also heads up the
with a full week or,new programs 'to;, action in on-Ioc~tionSegments ,which
open t,~e season, and ,a sec~.nd full expand on the central theme: qLeach
week of new programs beginning 'featured book. .
Aug. 4. .:", I

Kathleen Tooker, 1,Ibrarian at
Wayne Public Library, said .almost
all ofthe bqoks featured on the pro·
gra~ !'l.re available 'at the local
library and will b~ set apart duri,ng

. "Reading Rainbow." ,
HOSTED ~V ,HOlly'wood'fllm and

.TV star LeVar:', Burton. '''R~adlng'

MONDAY,JUNE23
Alcoholics AnonymOus. Wayne St~te ~ollege· Prplrie Room, 8J~.m_,-.

"-. .--- - TUESUA)';-JUNE-24-----·-~-

Sunr--lse Toastmasters Club, ~ayne City Hall mel;!ting room. 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 1~2, Wes~ Elementary Sc.hooh 6:30 p.m.
Wayne, Buslness and Professional Women's Club~ The Lumber Com-

p,any. 7 p.m. '
,. WEDNESDAY, JUNE2S

St. PaUl's 'Lutheran Churchwomen ,Quest d.ay meeting, 9 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. . .
Tops 200, W~st ,E·lemen.tary School~ 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcotlolics Anonymous; Fire Hall, second floor, 8p.m.
At-Anon, City Hall, second'floor, 8,p.m. .

. SUNDA¥,JUNE29.
~lcoholics Anonymous, Fire Halt, se;c:ond floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,JUNE30
Alcohollc,s Anon~mous: Wayne Sta.te College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

. .
The:Rev. Lyle Von ~~ggern~f ~rinity Lutheran Church, Winside, of·

ficiated ~tthe June 15 baptism of e,ryce Bradtey Rober1"!1'Sbn of Mr. and
Mrs: Brad ~ob,erts o~,Winside~ __ __~_ .._ ,_

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bowers of Emporia, Kan. and J im
Roberts of Carroll. ' .'

Special g~ests at. the ~ervlce were gra,ndparents ,Mr._~nc{Mrs.' Ray
Roberts of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers of Winside. and
great grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogren of Noifolk.

Guests also lnclud~d Mr. and fi!lts., 'oon Siedschlag of Norfolk, Bettv:
Zeplln of Y-anktonl S. D" Paul ,Roberts and Andy of Pierce, and Brian
Bowers of Wtnslde..

'Pastor.Von Segg~r:!'l,ioinedthem ~or dinner in the Brad Roberts hom~.
Afternoon guests included the Tom Koll family, the Owen Hartmann
family, the Bo~ ~owers family, ~r. and Mr~,"LarryBowers ahd th~ Don
Bowers, fa~lly~ all of Winside; Mr. and Mrs; ·Barry Bowers and Breanna
of Kansas;' Jeff Beutler and Kon!'lie S~ed5ctilag of Norfolk; and Dean
Woockman of Hoskins., ,

The b~J?tismal cake-was baked by Lois Bowers. Bryce was born May 8,
1986. -

'. .:
determine',correct ~rocessjng'tlmes.:Uslng a 10.year.Old. timetabJ~ Is ncit the
safest,t,lllng to do. ,~~ , !:'.' "",'. ," . .-

FRUn:S·ANb TOMAT~~S ani hl9h~r In natural acids. They arepackeeiinl<i
stan~ard canning lars, ,thE!!n heat(~~-oce~sec::lln a boiling water bafh.'for the
Specl.fied length ~f time. PICkles•.~ells~es, jams and preserves should also be
pl"'qcessed for a short time In a'Wafer 9ath canner. .

A.wa,ter bat~ canner ma,Y be purch~sed or Improvl~eif from a "farge k;eftle
with tight fitting cover and some type pf a rack to keep lars from fOl:Jching the
bottom. The kettle must I?e deep e~ou9h for boiling water to cover the tops of
jars by one or two Inches. . --;. ,

Th~ only safe rretho~of~o~~ p"ro'c~sslng low acid foods, such as ~egetables :
ah~ ":leats, is in a pressure, ca~,:!er where a temperature of 240aegrees F. can
be reached. This high ,temperature is necessary to' destroy bacterial spores

HOME C~NNINGMAY be a better' n:'Iethod of food preservC;itlon 1f freezer t,hat co~ld cause botulism., ' >

spa~e is limited or targe quantities of food are,avallabhi. Some people feel that
canning Is too difficult. But canning Is fairly easy.provlded the home canner SM~LL PRE;SSURE cookers ~ay not be used for:s::annlng. T~e h~lttallnvest·
has complete instructions and pays'strict attention to them. . men.! m a pressure canner~.sta!1d~~dcanning lars and other equipment,may',

_ . . see~ hlg~. They are te~sableand ~i11 last for m~n.v.-years. The man.ey saved
Proper,equlpment is a must ,fqr s~f~':hom.e"cann,lng..Standard canning jars from canning our et bl III ke tb I

and lids ~lll giv.e th~_home~'~·'~"~I1~..r.,~~.~L.:§:~IL09;-tajJJ.!res_aDd...br:.eakage-pro-- __~-------:-- .. :L.__~~!:I,~~ __ ,~'!.__ ~s_!t, ,"-!.p~ T j~.- nvestment-wQrthwhtle";---"-
-~lem:s.·E'mpfVmayom:nJTse.larsmaY,~~~m less expensive, buttheh~me canner' The pressure cooker used for h,ome canning must have either a gauge or
Will pay 1c::"' uS,ing the~ in fh,e J~ng ru,:". ,>,. Vo!eigh.t for confrpiling pres~ure. Needl~!ypeg,auges should be checked annual-

.__ _ __ ' Iy'for. a~curacy before the.cannlng season begins. ,.
, A pressure caonet I~ a'mu~t ~or v'egetables ~nd meat~. F.ruits an~ towatoes Gauges will be tested F.riday, june

l
21 from 1 to'3 p.m. at the Coast·To-Coast

can be ,proce~sed In!3 bolUng water bat~. It is very important to o'Se current store in Wayne.. The tes~ing se~vii:~ is provided free of cl1arge by tl\e
. recomf11.en~atlons for processing tllTles. The USDA continuallY experiments to Cooperative Extension Service. , ,1 , ".



~htll th~.s~ve~th '1~'nin'g,J;)ut escap~d
that mild threat by recording three
stralght outs to end ,the g'ame. '

Wayne's fielders turned in a saUd
game behind Hammer: as the hosts'
f,lnlshe~ with only one error.

said Butch Isom, vice president of sion winner will also receiye'fhe trip
the Duck' Callers Association of to StiJttgart. '
Nebraska. "And-t-his--fs.-atSO-the-flrSL !!!.~re wi:ll .be ma_".,( exhibits' by
year for the Waterfowl's Expo. It ./s manufacturers, sales outlets a~d
being held because of the tremendous waterfowl related groups. There Will
response and many requests that be a number of educational
followed the 1984 Fall Sportsman's workshops presented during the day,
Expo in which"waterfowl related sub· inclu?'!19 sessions on W.aterfowl
jects ana --iferifs'- were the most Identl_flc~tlon; Mallards - Past,
popular parts of the event.'" Present and Future; Proper Care of

Your Retriever; and calling
There will be two classes in the demonstrations.

calling contest, the Championship The EXPh w.ill,I.b-'egln at 11 :30'-a:m,
Division and the Hunter DiVision. and is open' toif;e"public. The calling
Callers Illay reglster for either dlvi· contest is schedUled to begin at 6:30
sion~ according to Isom, and the win- p.m. No admission fee will be charg·
ner of the Hunter Division will ed. For additional information about
automatically qualify for the Cham- the contest or e.xhibit space, contact
pionship Division. Entry fee for the 150m at the' Omaha office of the
callers is $10. Plaques will be award- Game and Parks Commission, 1313
ed for the top three winners in both \ Farnam, on the Mall, Omaha, Neb.,
divisions and the C~ampion'shlpDivi- 68102, or call (402) 554-2144.

·Waterfowl·Expowill be held in Omaha
LINCOLN :...... Duck and goose

hunters across the state should make
a ,point of circling Sat,urday" August
23, on their calendars and plan to at·
tend the 1986 Wat~rfowl's Expo to be
held at the P~te?'-'Klewit Conference
Center, 1313 Farnam, in Omaha.

Sponsored by -the Nebraska·-Game_
and Parks Commission, the Omaha
World Herald and the .Duck Callers
AssociatiOl'l of Nebraska. the one-day
even.t'will feature the Nebraska State
Duck Calling Championship Contest
sanctioned by World Championships
in Stuftgar,t, Ark. The winner of the
Nebraska contest _will receive an
eXj:')ense-paid trip to Stuttgart to com
pete in the world championship con
test.

"No NebraSKa caller has ever com
peted in the world 'contest befqre,"
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Wayne
Ponc;a'

sparkling def~nse, Saker made a
nice catch on a "line drive in the third
innll'lg and fiplshed with four assists.
Also, Fleming gunned ,down a base
runner trying to ~tretch a double Intp
a triple in the sixth inning a':l~ Gam
ble saved ~ run with a nice play in the
seventh.

Lueders arso helped himself in the
second, inning by escaping a bases
loaded, iam by striking out Ponca's
lead-off hitter to end the threat.

Wayne
Oortey
Landangelj,
Gror.s
Hausmann
Gamble
Larsen
Jorgensen
Baker

;":Plc.k. "
';Nlchols

Fleming
C.Nichols
Lueders
Creighton
Totals
Ponca

Scott Baker, tim Fle'!ling ~nd Don Lueders then ,scored Wayne's sixth
Larsen 'are three of the, more re&erv~ run on Dan Gross' two-out RBI
ed players on''!VaY!1e's 'Junior ,Leglon Single'. - .
baseball team: ·But Wednesday "Ight, Ponca c1osed'the gap to three In the
all three: 'let their bats do the talking. fifth on a two-run homer, but Wayne

Baker clubbed two hits and scored added another run In the bottom of_
two runs,'-whilee. Larsen drlHed a the fifth before tallying three
4oo-foot home run and Fleming added markers In the sixth to blow the
two hits, two RBI and t"Yo stolen game open,
!;lases in Wayne's, Hf4 ,triumph over Baker scored Wayne's seventh run
Ponca at Ovedn FieJd. when he drilled a double and crossed

Wayne opened a 2-0 lead in the ~- the plate on a soft single to right by
cond !nnlng when L~rsen and Baker Brent Pick.
both reached' base on'back-to-back Wayne's three runs in the sixth
errors and scored on ~Ieming's two- were all unearned. Mark Creighton
run doubleJo right-center. and Jason Jorgensen both scored'in

Wayne built a 4-0 advantage in the the sixth after drawing walks and
third when·Jeff Hausmann' singled Robble Gamble also reached home
and scored in front of Larsen on his after being-hit by a pitch.
4OO-foot shoOa left-tenter': _,' Ponca scored· another harmless

Ponca nicked Wayne pitcher Ted' unearned run in the seventh, but
Lueder~ for 'a'n une'ar:ned run in fhe, didn't threateh 'W1:!yne's comman

.top of the fourth, but the hosts ~c;ored, '. ding lead and had to,settle for the six
twice in the bot,tom, of· the 'inning to, run loss. '~:-,,", ", ~", -, .
open a 6-1 advantage. I Lueder's pitched._~L$otld game for

Fleming started. Wayne's fourth the victors. In addition to yielding on
with ~ lead-off' single 'and stol,e se- Iy three hits, he struck out eight and
·cond. He then scored on luedersI allowed six walks,
RBI double down the leftfield line. Lueders benefited trom some

Junior$ thump Ponca, 1O..~



HADAR':"" The Winside and Hadar
LI~t1e leaguers split a,doublehe~der
here Monday, June 16. Hadar won the
opene'r 4·3, while WinsIde captured
the-nlghrcap 16-14.

Colby Jensen scol7ed Winside's first
run after" walking, stealing second
.a'nd 'crossing the plate on Corey
Miller's RBI Single.

Brian Thomp.son knocked In WIn·
side~s other two runs when he plated
Co~ey Jensen' and ChaC! Carlson with
a fwo-rur;! single in the fourth Inning.

Thoenpson and, Col"ey Jensen col
lech~d Winside's only two hits, while
Carlson' finished Wit" 11 strikeouts
for Winside. .

W'inside totaled 15 'hits in the se
cond game, incl~ding three by Corey
Miller and B.J, Thompson a,nd'two
each by JaCObsen, 'Mann 'and
Carlson: ' . -,

Craig'· Brugger finished with three
RBJ in the second game fIr Winside,
and teammate Corey Johnson totaled
eight strikeouts.

•

•



we~t t~ EstesPafk. C~IO. on June ~.'
They also ~e~t to the~ Rocky MO,un-

- t~~te':.al~\~:~~~e;~~~~~o:~ :J:;i. '
Clyde MosfandMrs, L,uell' Dah', ;'11
·at ,Loveland, COlo'.·

~. t~ m~et at the home of ~rs. ~tta
Fisher tO'construct the float: '

Mr. and~Mr~. Erwin Morris serv~d.
The gro,uP pl~n~ ,a tour of churcfles

for tt:ae August,meetlng.

CPR COURSE
Nine recertification, cards were

Issued June 16 at the CPR refresher
cou'rse held at the Winside fire' hall.
Instructors were Pat Meierhenry and
Lyn,n Olson. American ,Heart
Ass~c1atlon guidelines were issued.

TOPS
TOPS NE 589 met June 18 with

sev~n members present. A new con
fest- ,Will be. starting 'next week.
AnyOne wantl n9 more inf~rmation
can,call 286-4246. ' - .

T'he next meeting'1Jvill 'be June'25
with' Marian Ive'rsen'at 6:30 p.~.

:~'. GOLF ~O.URNAME!NT<....:
co~~~:t~~m~~~~n~u:~sp~~~u~~~e~~:
to 91scuss plans for a goif tau'rnament
funa raiser to be held June 29 at Stan·
to~',Gr~n Acres. fee-off time Is from
7 to:tO a.m. There wlll be a $20 entry
fee;': .for five flights:

__ ~_ Tj:o-pljle.§ will be a~arded'to first
pla'~:e Winners and"'priZes"iorsecond--
and;;~,hir,qplfl,se.a~'.~~~h fIIg!1t," , , . . .-

P("-1'eg15t<"""prfor"fo C,jun,,,'28 '·by'", ''', ,.FRIENDLY 1M EONe'SDAY
callt"rlg Don 'Nelson at 286-4903.' :s'lx l'!lemb;ef):S~~.ki.f:y::ti.i'eE/nfien~IY
Re~r'eshments will. be fur~l~ed WednesCfay Club met 'June 18.with
follOwing the tournar:nent. All pro· Mrs. FJorenz Niemann in WaYfJc for
ceeds wlll go to t_he Winside Rescue a 'social afternoon. The next meeting
Unit Fund. will be July 16 for a noon luncheon at

the B,Ia1k Kni.gl:lt in Wayne.

Mrs;-tonnle IBargstadt and Justin
returned hOme June 18 after spen
ding several days In the Lincoln
ho~e'of Connie's sister. Nancy.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP June 15 from Cl, 10 UQ1 II IP 10 ';'alifor·
The Peace Golden Fellowship met nla an~ Oregdn. ,~e ~as a ~u~st of

at the Norfolk SenIor Citizens Center th~ Greg ~~lths ,at~· W~tsonvi!le,

for '.dinner -Wednesday. Andrew Calif.,.:w~ere she: ~tte~ded gradua·
Andersen presided at the afternoon's tion exer,dses for fler granddaughter,
meeting. .... Dawn JoChi:ms.

---tv"Irs-.Mary-Jochens"'fead--#'i~or-t~l-s~e~r.e .
of the previous meeting and gave the ,WhltecoUon arid Oean at Napa, Calif.
trea~urer's report. At Portland, Or,e" she, V:islted'the

Members reported on the sale of Paul Paftersons and Mrs, Jea.n P'RESBYTE'RIAN WOMEN
tickets for a quilt draWing later this Petersefl.. The' Untted Presbyterla'n Women
month. She was' a-ccompanied -,by her met· -Wednesday afte-rnoon at the

Church greeters for July will be daughter, Mrs.' ~ene Acktie and church fellowship hall with nine
Mrs: Laura Ulrich and Christine gra,nddaughter, 'Corrine Ac~lle of members and one guest~ Mrs. Owen
Lueker. .. . __ ScQtlsbJ.v.ff..... . , ,,_. __ , ._ ~.,-et1~ln~."of NQ.r:f~'~·, . ,_ , _

For the next meeting 'on July 16,-' "M-r:·-an~-Mrs.'Lyle-Marotz wenHti . -..:..Mrs.--Keith Owens,-pr-esl-dent, open-
plans are for a 6 o'clock potluck sup- Spencer June 14 ta-attend funeral ser- ed the ,meeting ~ith a scripture
per,at the church. vlc-es for Mrs. Mildred Klasna. They reading from Matthew, another

w~re overnight' Quests of Mr. and reading from Phliliplans and prayer.':
RABBIT WORKSHOP Mrs. Orris Petersen at Burke, S.Q.

A' rabbit' showma'nship workshop " and returned. home Sunday. !asM,rms"e'eEt'J'nag FaniSdheMrrrSePMo,r,',eodn OO~we'hnes
was held at the flame of Mr. and Mrs. - .
Larry Severson 01 Hoskins Tuesday , Mr. and Mrs. Charles SWihart of rE*!d the treasurer's repor1.
Wit" Mrs. Maggie locke of'?ioux City 'Grants eass, Ore. and Mrs., Jessie The group 'mad~ plans "far guest
in charge. Mrs. Locke is the small Hamer df Wayne were Wednesday ',d~y to be ~ed.nesday, July 16. Mrs.
animal leader for a4-H club in Wood- afternodrlVTSlto'rs In the rlAr: a~d Mrs. i '!J:J. Jones reported on sey.tih9 sup-
bury~ County, towa. ' Herman Opfer home:-. piles.

pr~f:~',~h~~~~~~~0~~e1t1~~~~~:~~~: Mrs" Linda Finken and Mrs. Mag- A If ~:~2)clnno~rced'I
that

1he Fall
_ wl.tt:s their rabbits were -Jean Sever· ,gie Locke, John and Christine of 2;~ NorfOI~~e ng wi I behel~ Sept.

son~ Fre~h Lop; Lonnie Grafhe, mix·' Sioux 'City spent Tuesday with the

~a:~e~~~e~ar'~en~~::.~s,~~:~;~~: ~ar,y Seversons.

While; and Jennifer Severs'on~ Rex. '" Mr.-and Mrs. Herman -Opfer en.!~r~·
Also attending were. Mrs. Lon -tallied relatIves at dinner atJDortls

G'rot:tui and Landon; Mrs. ,:Doug Bar and Grlll"party room the ;;vli'nmg.
Spva,a'nta'e"r. Sa,enVdenJOahnnd Manldcha.CehJ'rJs$,alnrae of June 14. -Guests were, frolJ1 West,

Germany, Virginia. Callfarnla.
·-koc~e. ' , Oregon,'Arizona and MissourI.

THE LAUREL Rescue UnJ' and
Fire I Depa~tment hosted, the
Chamber' of COl1lmerce community
coffee on Thursday and alSo spon
s~red adrawing.

Winners, .of the drawl~g were
Homer Jorgensen, $300; Ray lentz,
$100; 'and Ruby'Smith, $So. '

A peT SHOW was held at Hillcrest Member:s of the' Laurel Serilor
Car.e Center, under the direction of Citizens Cente~ also spc;msored' a
Cindy DeLong and Diann Lake. drawing, du!:'lng, the,lr pie and Ice

"15~~~lt:~:~~~~ i~~~:~~~~:em~:~~d:~ri THE AG DAY parade was held on Ch~~~,~~~~~~ed o~h~I~~~:gJo~~~: ~::e~~~~~~Oe~s~~,d;::~1;f :~c~~~~
, ' t~he' A~~llIue\soils :-W~n9mas" foe ferry KalS"U,- Keli'~isten.se.D.....-l;llle McB,-,r-"Jd.,e,-"""a,,:n,,,d~T~h:;;u~r;;;sd;.;a.yevening with Roy Dickey, DOnna Sherry, Randy P.rescott; Jim ed hog;', Glenn Morten, $20; LeRoy
~b'ay 'guests,· In the Walter KaJ family, the Brian Kal family an~ Hel~n Wiemers., ' " , Lal,lrel s~Iz~n offhEl' Year, ser~hrsonT--Ml-k6-;--Diet~pnd,-Ca~r-eamer.----afghan:---Brlan---c-McBride,~.-

BfhOOt> home, Bancroft. the Shawn Kals,and Jade of Winside Vmcent Ward s larr'b took Best of y)ng as gra,nd m~rshal;, Dahlquist. -), quilt; and Elmer Hattlg, ham. .

~,;: .., I'>&tte,,!ded a Hansen family reunion In 'r----.,.....--,..,--~.,.;;,.....,-_--:.........;...;....--"""'...;.;;.,;....;......;..-.;..,.-,..,-....--....- ....;...---------....~.
"rs. Ji":l Spirk and: PeteG_o,f Nelson fhe Bancroft Park.

we~e 'guests June 15w 18 iii the Bill .Father's Day supper guests In .the
Hcihsen home. Benton Nicholson home Inclu.ded the

1~ 8111 Korths, Harland Korth, the Alvl~
pie Clarence Bakers and the LonliJes and Laraine, the Dick Werts,

, Buinell Baker, f~mily were June 14 the ~ Larry H. Echtenkamps, Kiela
sUePer guests ".in' the, ,Terry Bak~r ~nd Kevin, the Brian Bebees, Tiffany
hOJrJe to help Jared celebrate hl~ and Adam, Mrs. Virgil LoeYfe and
si~t~ birthday. . Amanda, the ROd Nlcholsons, Wade:

r;-:. ,j ',' " , and Tammy, Terry Nicholson, Junior
Ntargaret Thomas, Norfolk, was a 'Tarnow, Pam Nicholson of lincoln,

gu~st last weekend In the Clarke Kal the Ted longes, Trevor and '~l"oy. of
home. .. " Not~olk, Tim W~rt and Carlos Om.ega
~~ Sunday,. the Clarke Kal~: Mrs. 9f Omaha.



HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

MOQday~ J.une 23: 8)Og01 2 p.m.
Tu~sdav. June 24: ,Harry 'Wallace

'on th~-organ.·lO:30 a.m.; go to Har
tington nursing home, ~ p.m.

Wed!1esday, June 25: Slng-!=I-long,.
9:30 a.m.; rides,- 2 p.m.

Thursday, June ~6,: Volunteers will
do .halr, 9 a.m.;...· Rhythmn Band, 2

'p.m. .
Frid~y, June 27:' Bible ~.tudy, 2

: p.m.
$.~ndaYI June 29: L:aur~1

---Pr"esbyterian worship ,services,

__-~-_._.-:--E~---b~-'-..._.-. y_.m_, '
The ELT Club from 'Laurel 'will be

_meeting in the home of Mrs•. Lois
White at lal1rel 01) Thursdi?Y, June 26
at 2 p.m. Mrs..Ruby ~ITlith w,ill bethe
assisting' ho~tess.



NANNY - HOUSEKEEPER. 8osion
_------area_Jor_ -professional-couple with 3

c~lIdren. Other h0l!sehold fiel~ to
assist. Drivers Iicens~, experienced
with young children and l yr, com-

-----mlt-tment-Reces-sal"'y-. Call-~co

evenings or weekends
617-527-2136. J 16t3

---

FOR SALE: G'.E. 'self·cleilnlng:30-ln.
,~ven, and: matching refrigerator w-lt~
Ice maker. Only 5 years old. AI,mond
coIOl'.EaIl37H797,Or375·3285. ~19t1

~ FOR·SAt:Ef-2 VEfar-old ';;ulifyearlfng -
Angu,s bUII~. Bryce, Angus, Pl.ain
view, Ne. 582·4527. A24t24

ORI~~S, Experience needed, Due
to fleet expansion -.4.8 states -flatb
ed ~peratlon -.pramarlly center 30
states - good driving record - 24

~ years old,or older. Safety, mileage,
fuel bonuses, ,start1ng pay. 21¢ per
mile, senior.lty pay, .--- vacation pay
Moore's' Transfer, Norfolk, NE,

."" 'outs·tale" ·'.lfmr-=-2-1B·-sl88;--fn stale
800·672·8362. J 16t3

WEARE
INTERESTED,

. In establishing dealers
"nd distributors for ",is.

" line of "Natural"
. livestock fe.ed

supplements and .ro,"
fertilize....

Write: Advance<!!
Blalog!cal C",ncepts.

lliox 3/1,01."" 
Omah". HE: 6810;>.

To apply. ple~se send letter of ,application,
sa~ary history ,to: .

Human Relations
limpl", Inc.
P.O. Box 157

Wayne, NE 68787
E,OE··M/F

Every government affldsl or
!>Hid tIHIt hsndle. public

.mone"., should publish· st
UhIr-1ntervslhn--acCOun-::++_rmtoov-cftIlr-T

- --ting.llf.JUhowiftS-Wher~nd
how deh dallsr I.- spent;We
holcf this to be s fundsmentlll
prlnclple--to democrstlc:~

lJovemment•.

TIMPTE,. INC. has· an i~iate o~enin!r for a
~echanical drafting P9siti9" .in Product Design DepartrnEl'n.t

------arourTf~eml:t!a~'1.erman1JfOcl1fnn9 fa"cllity in---wayne;~-
NE. Require,s AS$oci~te of At;ts degree in mechanical drof~

ting ,or equivalent. with good .worktng knowledge of
trigonometry and, algebra,. Experience in computer-aided,
drafting (CAU) is n,ecessary ~ Trailer or traetqr design' is
de,sirable. Salary commenst;.rate--wHh training and ex~

periel1ce. E~try-Ievel ~r~in~~ wil_l.~~_~o!lsider~c;f.
~ E.O.e·"M/F

" NOTiCE NO, PRB6-10
Estafeol Irene-H. Wilson, Deceased.

. Noflce Is hereby given that em the Iltti'd~y 'of
June, 1086, In th~ County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Reglstrar,lssued a written sta~e·
m,ent 01 Informal Probate of the WlH of si!lld
Declilased and that Irene L lastrow whose ad·
dressls R. R. 11, BoX 503. Norfolk, Nebrasl<a 68101

~h); ~':;e~'&~~~~~~~~~~~t:::~~:~~t~~~e~~ NOT'~E OF PUBL1C.HEARING
claims with thls Court on or before August 16,-j9ij67" WAYNE p,LANNING COMMISSION ,

or be forever bi!rred. (s) Pearla A. Benjamin ~1::i(:n':r::,t~~~I:~.Ol'::~:~~S~~~~~~~
Clerko~theCou~tYCOl,lrl (:lty CouT\l:lI OJambers of City Hell. Purpose of

the Hearing Is to consider the RelOnlng Request
by Leone SlIndahl an& Dennis Olte. They wish to
rezone their property at 302 E 6th frcm'R2 to 83.

, , ' v_ .RNtrt Mey.r, Chairman
, .. ~ IPubi. June 23)

NO"!"ICE T08U)~ER~ ,
Notice Is hereby given that $6al4'd.blds wlll be

: recelve(J by lhe' County ,Clerk of Wayne Counfy.
, Nebraska, In. ber:. oftlce-af.·~fhe Wayne Counly

Courthouse,Up Ultllll ,a.m. on T~s9ay, July 1,
1986, for a llsedself:ldadlngdlrtscraper. BldswULl .
be ,opened at the above mentlon'~ lime, al'-a I
regular meetlngcf ~he'B03r,~of Commlssll'Jn;erS.:"
,I: Speelllcations for this equi~~t 'may be ob·
falned from lhe Covnty Clerk at her office.
. The 'Soard reserves the right to waive lntor·
l'fJa11ties'or Ir«:gu'~lIIes and to ~cept or reJ~c!

.,.~,---=~~orall~I~., _ ' " -_.

. \

HELP WANTED
Grader Maintenance person from 4 p.m. to 12 midnight.· .

~~-;lt--Musnil501ie WIlling to worl<~shlftwhen night s
not working•. Mechanical aptitude a must. Application
accepted between the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday. Friday or for more Information cantact Coleen
Bressler at 287·2211, Ext. 102; Milton G:Waldbalim Co..
Wakefleid. HE.

~n E'~GlI O,p~ortunlty Empl'oyer.


